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INTRODUCTION 
Manufacturers often outsource portions of their 
operations as a result of “make-or-buy” decisions, 
having it based on different reasons. As a result, 
supply processes tend to be quite stable or they 
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may become evolving towards larger uncertainty
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. 
“Stable” supply processes can be described by 
mature manufacturing practices and mature 
underlying technology. “Evolving“ supply process 
is where the manufacturing processes and 
connected technology are in its development stage 
and the supply base may be missing proper 
experience. In the case of stable manufacturing 
processes their complexity is managed usually by 
long-term supply contracts. Evolving 
manufacturing process requires a lot of 
“finetuning” and often may be subject to 
breakdowns and uncertainties. Suppliers 
themselves undergo the process on innovation and 
are less reliable than in stable manufacturing. In 
that sense management deals with the level of 
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In dynamic supply networks, based on large degree of outsourcing, risk is increasing. In literature many different 
sources of risk for supply chain management were discussed. Even though there is a rich stream of literature investi-
gating risk in supply chains, there has been little research applied to the precise risk that exists with inbound supply at 
manufacturing companies
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clearly identified as a source of risk and uncertainty in supply chains
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inter-organizational relationships in order to (cope 
with those uncertainties
6
.  
External suppliers may represent diversified 
levels of innovations concerning their products 
and/or technologies; they are often classified as 
“innovative suppliers7. Certain degree of 
innovation was clearly identified as a source of risk 
and uncertainty in supply chains
8
. Also the 
relationships between manufacturers and their 
suppliers may be based on partnerships or they 
may demonstrate more opportunistic behavior of 
engaged parties.  
The purpose of the research presented in this 
paper was to analyze the problem of impact of 
innovative suppliers on general as well as 
technological and behavioral risk in 
manufacturers’ supply chains. The main research 
questions concerned the following issues: 
RQ1: How do manufacturers dealing with 
innovative suppliers perceive the level of risk 
connected to the relationships with those suppliers?  
RQ2: In what way contracts signed with 
innovative suppliers help to mitigate the risk: 
a) At the stage of negotiating the contract? 
b) During the process of contract enforcement? 
RQ3: What specific attitudes towards technical 
and behavioral risks resulting from relationships 
with innovative suppliers are demonstrated by 
manufacturers? 
RQ4: Are the signed contracts between 
manufacturers and their innovative suppliers an 
effective tool of risk mitigation in supply 
networks? 
 
1. CONCEPT OF INNOVATIVE 
SUPPLIERS 
Innovation in the large sense does not 
necessarily mean a world innovation, but can be 
anything new to the firm, even if that was already 
new for other companies.  
Innovation in manufacturing process does not 
depend solely on operations of a single company, 
isolated from the environment. It usually involves 
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the whole supply chain and especially, the firm’s 
suppliers. Literature shows that at towards the end 
of last century only 20% of the most technology-
intensive companies largely relied on external 
sources of technology, while nowadays that share 
increased to 85%
9
. Therefore, the process of 
generation of innovation and processes fostering 
innovation were also presented in literature
10
. 
Despite such a large extent of innovation in 
supply process research and practice were not quite 
successful in full identification of innovative 
suppliers
11
. Some indirect input has been made by 
research on purchasing involved in new product 
development, early supplier involvement and 
literature on supplier selection. Literature survey 
prepared by Schiele indicates that innovative 
suppliers can be described by the following 
characteristics: 
 Specialized firms (“technology specialists”) 
seem to be the more innovative ones rather than 
general contractors supplying several industries, 
 Suppliers from oligopolistic supply markets, 
where competition is based more on quality 
than prices, seem to be more innovative than 
suppliers from polypolistic structures, 
 Suppliers with a strong export orientation are 
more innovative than those from a purely 
domestic industry, 
 Relationship between buyer and innovative 
supplier is based on mutual obligations, where 
success in new product development correlates 
with the quality of relationship
12
, 
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 Innovative suppliers and buyers are important 
for each other, which has been indicated also 
long time ago by the popular Kralijic Matrix
13
, 
 The innovative suppliers cooperate with the 
buyer on a long-term basis extending often to 
more than 10 years period (e.g. Ahman
14
; Liker 
et al.
15
), 
 Innovative suppliers undertake many 
improvement efforts within the frameworks of 
suppliers development programs increasing 
process and product innovations (e.g. Krause et 
al.
16
; Monczka et al.
17
, 
 Suppliers’ design capabilities, their process and 
product know-how and proofs confirming that 
(such as e.g. obtained certificates) constitute an 
important basis for the buyer’s trust in the 
supplier’s competence and it is an important 
element influencing the innovative outcome 
(e.g. Roy et al.
18
, 
 Innovative suppliers often may be engaged in 
several collaborative ventures at the same time, 
thus demonstrating that collaboration is their 
company strategy and culture (Green, Keogh
19
). 
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Innovative suppliers often become relatively 
important ones because buyer’s prior commitment 
to new technology and joint product development 
would involve high switching costs if the supplier 
needs to be changed and new relationship with a 
new supplier should be established. 
 
2. RISK CONNECTED TO INNOVATIVE 
SUPPLIERS 
Risk is a part of each business environment. In 
many types of risk discussed by various authors the 
following risk profiles can be identified: strategic, 
operational, supply, customer, asset impairment, 
competitive, reputation, financial, fiscal, regulatory 
or legal
20
. 
In dynamic supply networks, based on large 
degree of outsourcing, risk is increasing. In 
literature many different sources of risk for supply 
chain management were discussed. Even though 
there is a rich stream of literature investigating risk 
in supply chains, there has been little research 
applied to the precise risk that exists with inbound 
supply at manufacturing companies
21
. Zsidisin 
proposed that supply risk should be defined as “the 
probability of an incident associated with inbound 
supply from individual supplier failures or the 
supply market occurring, in which its outcomes 
result in the inability of the purchasing firm to 
meet customer demand or cause threats to 
customer life and safety”. 
In literature many different sources of supply 
risks have been mentioned and it is perceived as a 
multi-dimensional construct. Changes in 
technology were one of the early identified risk 
creators
22
. If a supplier is not able to implement 
technological changes in the long term, it has no 
chance to become a strategic and/or the most 
important manufacturer’s source of materials and 
components. Technical complexity, specialized 
installations, etc. could affect the level of 
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commercial uncertainty
23
. Rapid pace of 
technology makes it difficult for the buyers to 
evaluate properly innovative suppliers and identify 
the likeliness of future problems that may occur in 
the production and delivery of the product. 
Frequent major technological changes often 
destroy existing competencies and require 
development of new capabilities suiting the new 
technological requirements
24
. Therefore more 
extensive risk management would be necessary at 
high-tech markets with quick pace of technological 
change. 
Traditionally, manufacturing companies 
buffered supply risks by using multiple sources for 
strategic materials and components and holding 
safety stocks. Those traditional approaches are no 
longer sufficient in order to deal with actual supply 
chain environment. New approach to risk examines 
different possibilities of risk management, which 
involves understanding the probability and 
significance of uncertain events, as well as seeking 
the ways to reduce the risk.  
Main strategies applied in order to reduce sup-
ply uncertainties include such efforts as
25
: 
 free exchange of information as a result of 
extensive collaboration with suppliers, 
 sharing production plans and product transition 
programmes to support strategic and 
operational changes,  
 early design collaboration to reduce 
uncertainties downstream. 
 
The higher the technical and technological 
sophistication of supplied products; the greater the 
need for security at the buying company. Risk and 
benefit sharing is extremely relevant to joint 
product/ service and process design and supply 
chain innovations. These activities, uncertain in 
their nature, require an open dialogue to asses 
potential benefits and risks in order to renegotiate 
their allocation. Joint efforts of buyers and 
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suppliers may significantly reduce risk in the 
supply process. Collaborative supply management 
increases the reliability of the final manufacturer’s 
product and reduce quality failures.  
Thus, many aspects of future operations are 
very likely to be determined in signed contracts in 
order to avoid unforeseen events bringing some 
detrimental effects that can be quite costly for the 
manufacturing company. Despite the fact that it 
has been recognized as increasingly important, 
relatively little empirical knowledge exists on how 
it is done and what would be the guidelines for 
managers in that respect. 
 
3. RESEARCH FRAMEWORK AND 
METHODOLOGY 
Data collection and sample 
The main research instrument used for this 
study was a questionnaire developed by the Global 
Manufacturing Research Group (GMRG)
26
. Data 
collected within the fourth release of a survey was 
collected between 2006 and 2008 by researchers 
from several countries in Europe, North America, 
Asia and Africa. A team of researchers (also the 
authors of this paper) from the Department of 
Business Logistics at the University of Economics 
in Katowice have been participating in the GMRG 
research since 1994 and actively surveyed Polish 
companies, providing information for the main 
GMRG data base. As the reciprocity the Polish 
research team has the privilege to use the original 
data gathered globally. This is still an ongoing 
project coordinated in Poland by Danuta 
Kisperska-Moroń. 
The survey was a random sample of 
manufacturing firms in a given geographical area. 
The questionnaire consists of several sections 
examining such aspects as: general demographics 
of surveyed companies competitive goal 
measurement, internal manufacturing practices, 
manufacturing planning and control information 
systems, outsourcing and supplier relations, sales 
forecasting and purchasing practices. The whole 
complete questionnaire contains several hundreds 
of questions and variables and led to the creation 
of a database extremely rich with information. 
There is no single meta-theory for guiding a 
development of the GMRG survey. The main idea 
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of the survey was to collect information about 
many aspects of general manufacturing practices 
worldwide
27
. 
The total research sample used for the initial 
selection consisted of respondents from such 
countries as Australia (30 companies), Austria 
(17), China (57), Ghana (63), Hungary (53), Italy 
(54), South Korea (99), Poland (57) and Taiwan 
(50). Out of the large sample only those 
manufactures were selected who declared co-
operation with “innovative” suppliers. After 
careful examination of the quality of data provided 
by the respondents, 124 companies were included 
in a final sample with the following country 
structure: Australia (7 companies), China (11), 
Ghana (37), Hungary (2), Italy (8), South Korea 
(15), Poland (14) and Taiwan (30). 
The majority of surveyed companies were small 
and medium companies operating in electronic and 
electrical equipment industry, industrial and 
commercial machinery equipment, food industry 
and chemicals.  
Research methodology 
For the purpose of this research only one part of 
the GMRG survey has been used: “Outsourcing 
and Supplier Relations”. That section included 12 
questions in total providing information on more 
than 100 variables. Out of the total number of 
variables only 19 have been selected for the 
analysis. 
The main criterion of selection (i.e. “innovative 
suppliers”) of companies for the sample has been 
based on a variable describing the reason why the 
respondents chose a particular the most important 
supplier. Only those companies were included in 
the sample that indicated that the main reason why 
they consider their suppliers being the most 
important ones, was the latest new product 
technology and/or manufacturing technology 
provided by suppliers.  
However, it has to be emphasized that the 
percentage of the supplier’s products which 
involve advanced product technology developed 
recently wasn’t significant. It has been examined 
what percentage of the supplier’s products involve 
advanced technology developed recently (i.e. 0-
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24%, 25-49%, 50-74% or 75-100%). As Figure 1 
illustrates, only 25% (11% plus 14%) of these 
products involved more than 50% of such 
technology. Still it has to be noticed that this 
percentage represents state-of-art technology and 
from that perspective it can be perceived as quite 
significant share.     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Percentage of the manufacturers’ supplier’s 
products involving advanced product technology 
developed recently 
 
In order to determine the potential impact of 
selected manufacturers on their suppliers, size of 
both suppliers and manufacturers was compared. 
What appeared to be important is that 57% of 
manufacturers organizations were much smaller or 
just smaller than their innovative suppliers. Only 
29% of interrogated firms were larger or much 
larger than their suppliers, so probably most of 
respondents can have relatively weak impact on 
their suppliers (see Figure 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure. 2: Size of analyzed manufacturers’ 
organizations in comparison to their supplier’s 
organization 
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The main part of the research was divided into 
two problem areas: identification of sources of risk 
associated with innovative suppliers 1) during 
contract development and 2) during contract 
realization. 
In the next step of the research the sample was 
structured according to the risks associated with 
these innovative suppliers as perceived by 
manufacturers. In particular, manufacturers were 
asked to evaluate strength of technology and 
behavioral risk connected with their innovative 
suppliers. An expression “technology risk” was 
used in this research in the sense of the likelihood 
that the technology associated with this product 
may not work, because it is “new”, or because it 
can easily be replaced by newer / better 
technology. On the other hand, “behavioral risk’ 
was understood as the likelihood that the chosen 
supplier may act opportunistically and take 
advantage of the manufacturer, under difficult 
exchange circumstances, impossibility of contract 
enforcement or complex unforeseen circumstances. 
Because interrogated companies could evaluate 
two kinds of risk and asses them as low and/or 
high the matrix of clusters was developed to 
present the results (see Figure 3). 
  
Low behav-
ioral risk 
 
High be-
havioral risk 
 
 
Low tech-
nology risk 
 
Cluster A: 
71 companies 
 
 
Cluster C: 
15 companies 
 
High tech-
nology risk 
 
Cluster B: 
11 companies 
 
 
Cluster D:  
27 companies 
Figure. 3. Technology and behavioral risk associated 
with innovative suppliers as perceived by surveyed 
manufacturers 
 
As one can see, most of surveyed manufacturers 
(about 57% in Cluster A) assessed their perceived 
risk associated with their innovative supplier, both 
technological and behavioral, as low. Still, many of 
them perceives at least one kind of these risks as 
relatively high (Clusters B and C). Only 22% of 
surveyed manufacturers consider both types of risk 
connected to their innovative suppliers as high. 
Further on, we tried to provide detailed 
comparative analysis of characteristics of four 
clusters and particularly – potentially different 
ways of risk handling in those four groups of 
manufacturers (i.e. low technology/low behavioral; 
low technology/high behavioral; high 
technology/low behavioral and high 
technology/high behavioral).  
 
4. INNOVATIVE SUPPLIERS AS A 
SOURCE OF TECHNICAL AND BE-
HAVIOURAL RISK 
Practices for contract development 
Initial insight into the practices of preparing 
terms and details of contract by manufacturer and 
supplier indicated that for the majority of surveyed 
companies it takes not more than 25% of their 
facility hours to clarify contract/product 
specification with all manufacturers’ suppliers as a 
whole and also with their particular innovative 
supplier. However, it is worth emphasizing that 
this percentage represents part of the total number 
of working hours fund, so probably the absolute 
number of hours they spend on clarifying vital 
details of contract could be quite impressive (see 
Figure 4).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure. 4.   Percentage of the factory hours spent on 
clarifying contract/product specifications for all manu-
facturers’ suppliers (part A) and for just this one most 
important innovative supplier (part A) 
However, Part B of Figure 4 suggests that as 
concerns the most important innovative suppliers, 
manufacturers time involvement seems to be 
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smaller than in case of contracts with other 
suppliers. 
The next insight into contract development 
practices indicated that more than 50% of surveyed 
manufacturers agreed (more or less strongly) that 
amount of their negotiation sessions with an 
innovative supplier is excessive (i.e. beyond what 
would be considered to be ‘normal’). The 
atmosphere of negotiations was described by 
excessive haggling in the case of almost 57% of 
responding manufacturers although agitation 
during negotiation was declared only by around 
45% of respondents. Still it seems that the level of 
excitement and nervousness connected to contract 
negotiations with innovative suppliers seems to be 
quite high. According to these results one may 
notice that parties concluding a contract are 
significantly involved in the process of its 
development and clarifying, devoting vital portion 
of time and energy to build stable framework for 
later cooperation (see Figure 5). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Manufacturers declaring they had exces-
sive negotiation sessions and haggling and that they get 
agitated with their innovative supplier’s representatives 
 
Despite the efforts mentioned above, the 
effectiveness of the whole process might be 
questionable. Surveyed manufacturers mostly 
indicated (81%) that they carefully detail product 
specifications with their supplier before contract 
signing (see Figure 6.). On the other hand, in the 
majority of cases (72%) the manufacturers 
declared also that they and their innovative 
suppliers are committed to working out details 
even after a contract is signed. These results 
confirm and emphasizes that innovative suppliers 
and buying manufacturers put much effort in 
mutual collaboration and problems solving 
activities. 
However, in the context of above observations, 
it would be worthwhile to say that only small 
percentage of the details of these contracts was 
finalized after their were signed. Probably, both 
contract formulating parties were significantly 
engaged in clarifying its clauses, and after signing 
the contract emerging changes probably were small 
and connected with most specific aspects of the 
product or cooperation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Manufacturers declaring they carefully de-
tail product specifications before contract signing (part 
A) and are committed with their innovative supplier to 
working out details after a contract is signed (part B) 
 
Contract realization as a source of risk 
Information gathering and its management is 
considered to be one of the most important process 
during contract realization. It is much more 
important when it comes to cooperation with vital 
supplier, because its product and processes 
influence significantly products and processes of a 
given manufacturer. Thus the communication 
between those parties is of extreme importance.  
Further research results show that when 
comparing innovative suppliers with other 
suppliers of surveyed manufacturers, the 
innovative ones are better or even much better in 
mutual exchange of information in regards to 
production forecasts, plans, schedules and supply 
requirements (see Figure 7, part A). Moreover, 
innovative suppliers are also more careful about 
manufacturers processes by avoiding requests for 
schedule changes, especially those requests that 
could disrupt the normal lead time period in 
manufacturers plants (see Figure 7, part B). Thus, 
care for enough information and dedication to 
communication with manufacturers was evidently 
better for innovative supplier than for other 
suppliers of those analyzed companies.  
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Figure 7. Innovative supplier’s communication (ex-
change of information) performance in comparison to 
other suppliers 
 
Efficient manufacturing operations depend 
greatly on the degree of stability of their 
production plans. Our research indicates that more 
than 55% of innovative suppliers are not so eager 
to cooperate with manufacturers to stabilize 
production schedules when compared to other 
suppliers (Figure 8). However, the rest of suppliers 
were evaluated much better in this respect. Perhaps 
innovative suppliers are quite willing to exchange 
information but they are less committed when it 
comes to support their partners in solving real 
operational problems.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Innovative supplier’s performance in com-
parison to other suppliers in joint efforts to stabilize 
production schedules 
 
Innovative supplier tends to be evidently better 
or best of all suppliers when it comes to exchange 
of mutual feedback on how well the outsourced 
part work, endure and fit the specifications of the 
final product. At that point innovative suppliers 
prove to be the ‘best-in-class’ in communication 
with their supply chain partners (see Figure 9). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9. Innovative supplier’s performance in com-
parison to other suppliers -  providing mutual feedback 
on how well the outsourced part work, endure and fit 
the specifications of the final product 
 
The above mentioned commitment of 
innovative suppliers to resolve product 
performance problems was really impressive – 
about 80% of manufacturers perceived that quite 
explicitly (see Figure 10). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Perception of surveyed manufacturers 
about their relationship with their most important inno-
vative supplier concerning issues as: 1) mutual com-
mitment to resolving product performance problems 
(part A), 2) mutual reliance on ‘implicit agreements’ for 
dealing with contingencies not covered by ‘formal writ-
ten agreements’ (part B), 3) mutual commitment of not 
to alter facts (or how facts appear) so as to take ad-
vantage of one another (part C) 
 
Again, the realization of contracts depends not 
only on formal clauses of these agreements. 
Almost 75% of manufacturers indicated that they 
rely on ‘implicit agreements’ for dealing with 
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contingencies not covered by ‘formal written 
agreements’ – so they don’t need any ‘paper 
threats’ to cooperate in a right way with 
manufacturer in such problematic situations. 
Finally, almost 2/3 of surveyed manufacturers 
perceived their innovative suppliers as not 
opportunistic ones, since they are committed not to 
alter facts (or how facts appear) so as to take 
advantage of the other party (see Figure 10). 
The last examined variable was connected to 
the likelihood (based on manufacturers’ 
perceptions) of risk that some vital contractual 
clauses be legally enforced in the form of specific 
penalties. These clauses were connected with the 
following situations resulting from the 
performance of innovative suppliers: 
 breach of contract termination date, 
 breach of “exclusivity clause” (i.e. the supplier 
is not allowed to sell to other organizations), 
 poor technical performance, 
 late delivery. 
 
The above mentioned situations represent some 
events potentially most dangerous for surveyed 
manufacturers in terms of their severity for plant 
operations. The highest probability of risk was 
connected to poor technical performance of 
innovative suppliers (33% of surveyed 
manufacturers) or their late deliveries declared by 
30% of respondents (see Figure 11). After huge 
effort of manufacturers and their innovative 
suppliers while developing contracts, detailing 
product specifications and cooperating for better 
communication, the possibility of breach of 
contract termination date as a source of risk was 
mentioned in 26% of cases as ‘likely or very likely 
to appear’. In case of 25% of surveyed 
manufacturers it was likely or very likely that 
breach of “exclusivity clause” will appear; but that 
probably could be explained to be a result of the 
small size of responding manufacturers in 
comparison with their innovative suppliers).  
The results of our research suggest that, in spite 
of all efforts in the process of contract 
development and later intensity of communication 
activities between manufacturers and their 
innovative suppliers, there is still significant 
possibility of risk connected with operational 
(technical performance, deliveries) as well as 
strategic (contract termination, exclusivity causes 
acceptation) issues.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 11. The likelihood that some vital following 
contractual clauses be legally enforced 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
The completed research provided a slightly new 
insight into mutual relationships between 
manufacturing companies and their innovative 
suppliers. Generally, many common concepts 
presented in literature have been confirmed, such 
as innovation and technology being a source of risk 
in supply networks and common closer cooperative 
relationships with innovative suppliers. However, 
the answers provided to the research questions put 
some new light on the process of collaboration 
between manufacturers and innovative suppliers.
  
RQ1: How do the manufacturers dealing with in-
novative suppliers perceive the level of risk con-
nected to the relationships with those suppliers?  
Manufacturers mostly perceive behavioral and 
technology risk connected with innovative 
suppliers as low, which seems to be too optimistic 
in the light of further problems that appear in their 
cooperation processes. The high probability of 
penalties for those suppliers applied in different 
situations of contract breach indicate that the risks 
can be much higher than generally perceived. 
RQ2: In what way contracts signed with innovative 
suppliers help to mitigate the risk: 
a) At the stage of negotiating the contract? 
During contract formulation process 
manufacturers spend with innovative suppliers 
more time (in relation to other suppliers) to specify 
as many terms and details as possible, however, 
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from the perspective of risk probabilities, the 
results of that are still problematic. A lot of 
concern at this stage is put towards product 
performance and technological details. Also 
manufacturers tend to protect themselves by many 
contract clauses and introduction of penalties 
enforcing suppliers’ effectiveness.  
b) During the process of contract enforce-
ment? 
In order to protect themselves against existing 
(although not always perceived) risks 
manufacturers tend to cooperate closely with 
innovative suppliers in the form of communication 
exchange and  information sharing dealing with 
production forecasts, plans and schedules or supply 
requirements. However, joint efforts in operations 
management concerning common stabilization of 
production plans and probably other procedures are 
not so popular. Despite all efforts the most 
common risk sources result from poor technical 
performance and logistics problems of late 
deliveries. These are the types of risk which can 
easily widespread and be transferred to other parts 
of supply chain.  
RQ3: What specific attitudes towards technical 
and behavioral risks resulting from relationships 
with innovative suppliers are demonstrated by 
manufacturers? 
Unfortunately it was difficult to identify the 
difference in practices applied by manufacturers in 
the four clusters representing various levels of 
technical and behavioral risks. Manufacturing 
companies classified in those four groups did not 
demonstrate any specific different characteristics 
concerning contract development and/or contract 
realization.  
RQ4: Are the signed contracts between manufac-
turers and their innovative suppliers an effective 
tool of risk mitigation in supply networks? 
On the basis of conclusions concerning three 
previous research questions, legal contract do not 
seem to be a proper tool for risk mitigation. 
Significant effort in terms of time, attention and 
agitation spent on contract preparation by 
manufacturers and their innovative suppliers 
(sometimes perceived even as ‘excessive’) does 
not result in proper elimination of risks. Also 
operational practices require many additional 
communication and agreements extending beyond 
formal contract clauses. Probably effective and 
efficient cooperation with innovative suppliers, due 
to the extreme complex nature of such 
relationships, cannot be easily subject just to legal 
regulations. Innovative environment  requires also 
many less formal regulations and commitments in 
the area of behavioral field and organizational 
culture of involved parties. 
This research could be an outgoing point for 
further investigation cooperation with innovative 
suppliers and provide some practical advice for 
managers who deal with those issues on strategic 
and operational basis in industry with evolving 
manufacturing processes. 
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